
filat steps from hce. and treads a far--Nvhere none orý
uà can tell--,,--

'But this w& know ' the seul, we breathe, b às no fùnercal
knell.

1 could recýU so many scenes, in Ind's far distant east,
1 Co* uld sitdown and talk a wMle'to give -the min'da feast,
Could tell of antique wonders and 'of strange existing

things
-hile these reminiscence3 w ithal their own sweet

comfort brm*gs,
Butnever ha« it been iny lot, to go a route like -this,

Or -mingle in such novel scenes, in such a wi:derne'ss
And I do thank ye, one an& all, for ev'ry kimýdIy word,
For characters. of'men will shew e'en,, in a thoughtless

Word.
1 - cannot speak oùg-ht, ill of 'one in. aillOn'tario's Côrýs,
And wish them e-v'ry happiness through all the days

before.
it may not be that we should meet. again, upon the

earth,
Butkeep within your inward seuls the land that gave

y e birth,
No matter wherèsoe er ît is, of largge or small extent,
The landthât bore our foreýatheýs 'I's ours to al! intent,

We cannot eut the bond in two the truer -blood will
S'hew

Remember this 1 pray. ye all, wherever you may go,
.And now good-bye- one hearty grasp, for spnng will

scatter all
Your ranks that J'vé ýéft look'd upon, before then-

suing faue
.God 'Épeed ye too,- and all lask is whât-I ask'd before,

"'Athought -ýt times," 'twill ùe'er Werloadyou-r me-
moriew, vast store

Aiticl eV ry office ri as well my earnest wishes hath
Prosperity, and happiness, may alway cross théir Éâth.
Whileif Ihavebym* y poorpeubeguil'd the time awhile

'Twere not in vain to try again, a more, elab'rate style.
Soonelastm'*shl willpropose, - which ev'ry one výill joiù,

The sterling of a metàl's Worth will ripgý, throughout
the com,

As men be'eaththe Crimson flag, whatevermay betîde,,
In'peace orwar withinthe.-ranlýiof Cýo(I's'avenzmç!.side
Ring ye. the war-cry long and loud'. the, battle shout

slipreme.,-
God's bless-nfr-on oar arms', and on our noble

Queen.


